
Fanmiliar Talks on Agricultural Princi-
PlOs.

Rirso spoken pretty ftully or the organic and in-
organc clenents or whici plants are composed, it
may ne well now to say sonething lin reply to the
very natural enquiry, where these tiings are oblain-
cd. From wbat source or sources do plants get the
material of which they are formed? As a general
answer to this question, it may be stated that plants
draw their supplies fron tlc air, from water, and from
the soi]. Air and water consist of certain gases,-
the soif i composed of various chenical substances,
and plants are so constitutei as to be able to take up
:d mnake use of the material wlich is adaptei to the
support of their life, aud thîe promotion of their
growth. Almost wvithout a figure of speecih, a plant
mnay be said ta have a hand, a ioutith, and a stomach,
so that it cai hclp itself go nourishmtent, and be fed
by vbat it consumes.

G.unuoN is derived chiefly fron the air, but not
wliolly from tbat source. A supply oftit is also ob-
taincd from the "vegetable moul i of the soil. it
is in the form of carbonic acid that this necessary ta
plant life and growth is used. Carbonie acid is
formred of carbon and oxygen, and tbouîgh a narcotic
poison, is absolutely iecessary to the foras of vege.
table life. The sparkling ubbles whicli arise on the
uncorking of a bottle of soda water, and those whici
escape during flic fermentation of leer, are familiar
forms in which carbonio nid is fund. It is one of
the products of animal respiration, flic air wve expel
front our lu:îgs being largely chiarged with il. It is
present largcly wrhen charcoal is burnt, and hence
the fatal effecis which somnetimes arise from burning
charcoal li a continei room. In varions ways car-
bonic acid is constantly being generated lotht li the
air and the soit. "Vegetable nould' is so acted
tpon by the atmospiere, that li tlie process of ils
decay, carbonic acid is producedl, and is taken up and
absorbed by the fine roots of plants. Ono way in
Vhicl loosening the soil acts favourably upon grow-
ing crops, is thums explainedi. lyletting in air, dccay.
ing vegetable iatter is changed into a form li which
plants can use it for their life and growth. Whea it
is borne in mind that plants derive fully one-lialf of
their dry bulk fron carbonic acid, it will be scen how
important a part in the vegetable world, is performed
by this inaterial.

T'in oxYoEN of plants is obtained, principally front
watUr and carbonic acid. Thc water which plants
imbibo consists in gre .t part of oxygen, and the car-
bonic acid gas whîence they derivo their carbon, con-
aists of eOventy-two pg cent. by weigit a'f oxygen.

The atmospheric air aho contains twenty-one per
cent. by bulk of oxygen. It aiso enters more or less
ino flic composition of al) the substances in nature.
Oxygen is thus supplied in very large qantities, and
is always foutnd in far greater abundance than the
wvants of plants require.

IIYDRooENà is mainly farnished by.water, wvhich con-
sists of of oxygen and hydrogen, in the proportion of
eigit parts of oxygen to one ofiydrogen. To furnisi
hàydrogen, vater must be decomposed. This is isa-
ally done by the extraction of t hydrogen, in con-
sequeitea of which part or ail of the UxygCn is cxialed.
Plants by their leaves, tissues, andl roots, extract
hydrogen fi-r vater and convert il to use. lit the
forai o vapour, water pervades the atnosphere, and
in tlie fortm ofa moistarc it pervades the soif. 3ost
vegalae structures coataii water, and hence the
sources wience plants cati obtain this clenient are
very numerous.

The xTroGi.\ of plants is ouly a stnali portion of
their substance, but it is always present li soine
degree, and it an essential part of the material of
their life and growth. The chief source wbence
nitrogen is obtamied is from ammonia, which 4s formed
by the combination of hydrogen and nitrogen. It
exists in considerable quantities in dung, whilo il is
linîdprgoing the leating process, and it is this which
gives forth tlie peculiar pungent smell of the nanure-
heap. Many farmers like la detect the strong smell
of their dung-pile, regarding it as a proof o the
strengtli and value of the manure, but the lively
adour tells the melancboly tale that the mnost pre-
claus qutalities ai' tho <dung-pile are escaping 3Means
ouglit ta be adopteti to retain this,-to "fix the
autionia,"-to make a prisoner of il, and compel il
to do ils part in enriching the land itit plant-
material.

Sa much for the chief'sources wbence the organic
material of plants is derived. Inorganie material is
obtained frain tie soif, whicih is made up of many
differeit kinds of earth, the principal of wvhich are
siliciots carth or sand, argillaceous carth, or clay,
and ca!carcous or limey earth. It is by the mixture
of ftese in various prôportions that mnost of the dif-
ferent kinds of soit are formed. The soit upon the
cartts surface rests on rochs whicl lie beneath, and
frot the crumbling of wlhich lte lose top earth hlas
been forne,. These rocks have been changed into
soif by the action ofhteat, cold, wvater, and varions
gases. The sunas heat expantds rocks and makes
then somewhat porous. In this sate, ri penetrates
liero, and tends to soften them. Prost converts lie

maoistire into cotntless little wedges of ice, wbich
split ftle onter crust into small fragments, and by
such means lte hardest rocks are cruamblei ta dust.
Granito rocks contain silica, alumina, lime, potasi,
magnesia, anti oxit oi' iron. Silicious rock or sand-
stone consists of small grains of silex, or sant stick
together, and varying in colour froma white to red,

according ta th anount of axide of iron wlicl it
contains. It is nîcarly or quite barren, except as
mixed with other ingredients such as clay, lime, &e.
Argillaceous or ciaycy rocks consist largely of
silicate ofaltimina, together with other silicates, as
those ai' poash, soda, anti lme. Calcareous rocks are
formed prinicipatlly f carbonate of lime. Etc a tht
kinds ot'eartlh aboxe-nentionîed makes a poor soil
by itseif. A mixture of lie three is need fii, antd soils
vary as ane or ollier prevails or is deficient. blut
clay, lime, and sandi are lte fortndation of ail. Ta
ttiese varltis earthits must be also added, a proportion
of hunus, or mould, a dark-colourcd cartby matter,
formel front the renains of vegetable and animal
substances. This acts both as a resorvoir and1 supply
of various substances whici are necessary ta the
growth of plants. The richest natural soifs are those
which contain clay, sand, lime, and humus in due
proportion. Low-lying valley lands are often found
to be very rich in a state of nature, the overflow of
streamaq washing doiit a supply of lte varied materials
of a ferilo soil, andi mixing them up together.
What nature effects in tbis and other ways, art cau
also accomplisl ; and the formation ani improvement
of a good suli, is a main object of skilful farming.

Causes of Unproductiveness in Soils.
IU new or recently settled countries, the virginsoil

ivill, vith anything like reasonable treatment, main-
tain generally ils natural fertility for a considerable
number of years. Experience shows, Lwever, that
in the long run the tendcncy of cultivation, as mostly
practiced, leads inevitably to the graduai lowering of
the productiveness of the land. This is strikingly
obvious ta persons of long and extended observation,
over large arcas of the Aterican continent. lit
many parts of our own Province this progressive
exhaustion continues to go on, and in soma places the
soit, originally fertile in a very high degrec, h:.s
become, by constant cropping and careless treatment,
comparatively unproductive. The only remtedy in
suicli cases consists, of course, li thorough cultiva-
lion, a suitablo rotation of crops, and the proper
application or nianure.

Soifs, hovever, in their naturalstate-that is, before
they hava becomo subjected ta the care and treat-
ment of lte husbandman-vary exceedingly in both
their chiemnical anti mechanical condition, and conse-
quently li their productive powvers. The causes
vhici have produced these differences, and the
neans of inparting fertility to the lower grades of

soil, have occupied, of late years, the carnest ntten-
lion in lte Old World ofi the best practical and
scientific men. Wc propose in this article ta con-
dense some recent investigationz uado by Dr. Augus-
tus Voelcker, te accomplished chenist o the Royal
Agricultural Society of England, believing that the
results will be alike interesting and suggestive to
many of our readers.


